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Cannabis Pharmacy The Practical Guide To Medical
Marijuana
The Medical Cannabis Guidebook is the most exhaustive guide to
medicinal cannabis produced to date, with information regarding
the types of illnesses and diseases that can be helped by
cannabis, real case studies from medical users, grow
information, legal advice and more. With many recipes for
extracts, descriptions of administration techniques, and
discussions of the therapeutic uses of cannabis throughout the
ages, it serves as a handbook for cannabis use and also allows
patients to make and grow their own medicine, dose correctly and
educate themselves.
A pragmatic and informative look at better living through
cannabis. Cannabis. Weed. Bud. Whatever you choose to call it,
it's been a health aid, comfort, and life-enhancer for humankind
for more than three thousand years. But while cannabis is used
by hundreds of millions of people around the world, more than a
century of prohibition has resulted in confusion about its
status: Is it healthy? Is it medicinal? Will it make you crazy?
In this fun, illuminating book, cannabis journalist Amanda
Siebert delves deep into the latest research to separate
marijuana fact from fiction, revealing ten evidence-based ways
this potent little plant can improve your life. She speaks with
some of the world's top researchers, medical professionals, and
consultants to answer questions such as: Can cannabis help you
get a full night's sleep? Does it aid in exercise and weight
loss? Can it really cure cancer? She also offers practical
advice for enjoying its benefits, including easy-to-follow, stepby-step instructions for consumption and dosage, as well as
examples of real people who have used this drug to enhance their
lives. Cannabis, it turns out, could be life-changing: it can
enrich any diet, slow down aging, and even spice things up in
the bedroom.
A savvy connoisseur's guide from the editors of the world's most
popular cannabis platform. Cannabis is at the very beginning of
a craft and educational renaissance. It is emerging from the
legislative shadows and a second awakening is occurring: people
are proactively seeking information about how to properly
consume and enjoy it. And cannabis is a wildly diverse product,
even more so than alcohol. Consumers can experience not only
different flavor profiles, but also different cerebral and body
effects; they can consume using different methods, from
vaporization to combustion to topical application; and they can
pick and choose between an ever-growing number of different
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strains and products. THE LEAFLY GUIDE TO CANNABIS provides all
the best tips to navigating this growing market in a definitive
guide that will enhance every user's enjoyment and high.
In addition it also examines the complex morphology,
cultivation, harvesting, and processing of cannabis and the ways
in which the plant's chemical composition can be controlled. As
well as offering a raft of scientific information there is
extensive coverage of cannabinoid-based medicines. Helping
readers to identify and evaluate their benefits, chapters
explore pharmacological actions and the effects that seem to
underlie approved therapeutic uses, how they are currently used
to treat certain disorders, and the ever-growing number of wideranging potential clinical applications. There is also coverage
of both the legal and illegal sources of cannabis, including
'coffee shops' and 'cannabis dispensaries'. The complex issue of
'recreational cannabis' is also tackled.
The Practical Guide to Medical Marijuana
A Positive Psychology Approach
Green: A Field Guide to Marijuana
Cannabis Pharmacy
How Marijuana Can Improve Your Life
A Practical Guide to the Healing Magic of Cannabis, CBD, and
Mushrooms
The Cannabis Health Index
In Cannabis Pharmacy, expert Michael Backes offers evidence-based information
on using cannabis to treat an array of ailments and conditions. He provides
information on how cannabis works with the body's own system, how best to
prepare and administer it, and how to modify and control dosage. This newly
revised edition is now completely up-to-date with the latest information on the
body's encannabinoid system, which is now understood to control emotion,
appetite, and memory, delivery and dosing of cannabis, including e-cigarette
designs, additional varietals, and a new system for classification, as well as 21
additional ailments and conditions that can be treated with medical marijuana.
There are currently more than 4.2 million medical cannabis patients in the United
States, and there are 29 states plus the District of Columbia where medical
cannabis is legal.
The most comprehensive and approachable book available on understanding and
using medical marijuana. Revised and updated with the latest information on
varietals, delivery, dosing, and treatable conditions, Cannabis Pharmacy is "a welldesigned and -illustrated and easy-to-use resource"(Booklist) for those
considering medical marijuana as a treatment option. In Cannabis Pharmacy,
expert Michael Backes offers evidence-based information on using cannabis to
treat an array of ailments and conditions. He provides information on how
cannabis works with the body's own system, how best to prepare and administer
it, and how to modify and control dosage. This newly revised edition is now
completely up-to-date with the latest information on the body's endocannabinoid
system, which is understood to control emotion, appetite, and memory. Delivery
methods including e-cigarette and vape designs are also covered here, along with
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information on additional varietals and a new system for classification. Cannabis
Pharmacy covers more than 50 ailments and conditions that can be alleviated
with marijuana. There are currently more than 4.2 million medical cannabis
patients in the United States, and there are 33 states plus the District of
Columbia where medical cannabis is legal.
Will YOU be prepared to use the world's most controversial drug when it arrives?
The argument for the legalization of medical cannabis continues to rage on in
many countries all over the world. But the tide is steadily turning: the medical
cannabis market is now projected to be worth up to $11 billion in the USA, in the
year 2020 alone. In this fascinating, accessible and often humorous guide to
medical cannabis, Dr. Lola Ohonba prepares healthcare professionals and the
general public for the rapid rise of this controversial treatment. From
understanding the various components of the cannabis plant, to learning about
the body's natural cannabinoid production, knowledge is key for healthcare
professionals ready to embrace the future of disease management.In A
Pharmacist's Guide to Cannabis you will learn: -Why the complex and colorful
history of cannabis prohibition is jeopardizing its medical potential today.-The
important differences between various terpenes and their uses.-Why the body's
Endocannabinoid System is the RoboCop of the human body.-Why medical
cannabis may enhance the body's own natural defenses against disease.-What
the Entourage Effect is, and why it means there is no real synthetic substitute for
cannabis.-How to protect children from cannabis-based products.-And
MORE!Medical cannabis is slowly but surely gaining momentum. If you want to
stay ahead of the curve and be prepared for this new wave of treatment options,
A Pharmacist's Guide to Cannabis is your ultimate handbook to this multipurpose
plant.SCROLL UP AND GRAB YOUR COPY TODAY!
Start Your Self-Care Journey with Cannabis Cocktails, Cooking, and Creams
"Whether you are new to handling or consuming cannabis, have an interest in
aromatherapy, or want to expand your culinary repertoire to include the basics of
natural plant terpenes, you'll enjoy this book!” ―Jacqui Pressinger, director of the
American Culinary Federation #1 New Release in Pharmaceutical Drug Guides,
Health, and Mind & Body Reference International wine scholar and seasoned
cannabis professional, Andrew Freedman, brings a fun, step-by-step guide to
using terpenes for both physical and emotional self-care, including relaxation,
stress management, and natural medicine anxiety relief. Herbal remedies to feel
better outside and inside. In recent years, cannabis has taken the natural
medicine community by storm, with terpenes as the number one conversation
starter. To Freedman, dubbed "The Cannabis Sommelier", terpenes have a depth
of complexity, whether it’s helping to set your intention, creating the mood, and
now―fusing it with cocktails, cooking, and aromatherapy. With engaging text,
informative charts, and recipes for both edible and non-edible terpene
consumption, Terpenes for Well-Being provides both a botanical breakdown and
comprehensive drug guide to aromatherapy-related techniques for relaxation,
natural stress relief, and anti-anxiety treatment. Cannabis cocktails and
aromatherapy. In the tradition of cannabis cookbooks, Terpenes for Well-Being
offers terpene-infused food and cocktail recipes to promote well-being. With
information on the distinct characteristics of different terpenes, this exciting selfcare book offers a hands-on, DIY approach to terpene-infused lotions, potions,
foods and beverages. Inside, you’ll find recipes for: • Bath salts • Cocktails • Food
pairings • And more! If you’re looking for cannabis gifts or self-care gifts for
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women or men―and enjoyed books like The Lost Book of Herbal Remedies, A
Woman’s Guide to Cannabis, or Cannabis Pharmacy―then you’ll love Terpenes for
Well-Being.
CBD
A Guide for Patients, Practitioners, and Caregivers
The Survivor's Guide to Medical Cannabis
The Medical Marijuana Guide
The Leafly Guide to Cannabis
The Practical Guide to Medical Marijuana -- Revised and Updated
Cannabis and CBD for Health and Wellness

Recent Advances in the Science of Cannabis describes progress in a variety of significant
areas of cannabis science. This unique book covers topics in cultivation and secondary
metabolites, aroma and chemotypes, cannabinoid structures, physiology and pharmacology,
as well as the development of unique topical products. State-of-the-art analytical methods and
instrumentation are covered, including current developments in mass spectrometry and
chromatography, as well as microbial testing. Given the popularity of smoking and vaporizing
cannabis, the chemistry of vaping cannabinoid and terpene concentrates is also presented,
along with emerging regulatory issues. Key Features: A guide to emerging modern cannabis
technology in a dynamic regulatory climate and appealing to both novices and specialists.
Building upon pioneering studies of terpene and cannabinoid chemistry, this distinctive
volume describes current best practices, technological breakthroughs and historical context.
Written by researchers in industry and academia, a greater understanding of the risks of
exposure to emissions from vaping or dabbing cannabis concentrates is provided here. A
selection of the book content reviewing Thermal Degradation of Cannabinoids and Cannabis
Terpenes has been included in “Hot 2021” RSC Advances.
Full of simple strategies for happiness in children and teens with autism, this book is a must
read for anyone dedicated to the wellbeing of a child on the spectrum. Bringing a refreshingly
positive approach to mental health and autism, the guide is full of practical ideas for helping
children strengthen their self-worth, optimism and receptivity to happiness. It also reveals
how children can build resilience and better understand their feelings, giving them the skills
to flourish and thrive and to ward off negative thoughts. The activities are ideal for all
learning levels and can be done individually or in groups, at home or in the classroom.
Talking about mental health in autism is all too often reduced to ways of 'curing illness' - this
book helps to prevent poor mental health by making happiness a priority and an attainable
goal.
Unlock the healing power of cannabis medicine and discover the cutting-edge science behind
its remarkable impact on human health. Millions of people around the world are healing
illnesses with cannabis. Nonetheless, many physicians remain reluctant to discuss cannabis
medicine with their patients. And with so much conflicting misinformation from unreliable
sources, finding out if cannabis could be an effective treatment for you or a loved one can feel
nearly impossible. This book is the comprehensive resource for people who have not found
relief from conventional medicines. Bonni Goldstein, MD, has helped thousands of patients
suffering from chronic, difficult-to-treat conditions improve with cannabis. In this revelatory
book, she explains the current state of scientific research on how cannabis interacts with
human physiology to create homeostasis -- balance -- leading to good health. Many of the
plant's compounds, including CBD and CBG, and their therapeutic effects are explained in
detail. Readers will learn how to best navigate the multitude of available cannabis-based
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products, with detailed guidance on safety and usage, and how to customize a personalized
cannabis regimen. And Dr. Goldstein presents 28 common conditions for which patients have
found cannabis treatment to be effective, including cancer, insomnia and gastrointestinal
disorders. As medical cannabis laws continue to evolve, it is more vital than ever for
struggling patients to understand the benefits of this plant from an honest, medicine-based
perspective. Educational, practical, and thorough, Cannabis Is Medicine empowers patients to
make informed decisions about this natural medicine and improve the quality of their lives.
Take your growing skills to new levels with this practical handbook to all things marijuana,
from seedlings to clipping, and everything in between. From soil pH and composting to
irrigation and curing your cannabis, this book is the hands-on guide to growing your own
organic weed. Take your growing skills to new levels with this practical pocket-sized
handbook to all things marijuana, from seedlings to clipping and everything in between.
Learn about the difference between Sativa and Indica and how to care for your own crop no
matter if you are growing it indoors or outdoors, for profit or pleasure.
The Pot Book
Medical Marijuana
Practical Guide to Therapeutic Uses of Marijuana
Cannabis Is Medicine
Using Marijuana to Feel Better, Look Better, Sleep Better–and Get High Like a Lady
How Cannabidiol Can Transform Your Health without the High
How to Use Medical Marijuana to Reduce Or Replace Pharmaceutical Medications

Learn how to improve your health and wellness with the healing magic of cannabis, CBD and
medicinal mushrooms. When health coach and wellness blogger Jenny Sansouci learned that
her father was diagnosed with stage 4 pancreatic cancer, her extensive knowledge of the latest
alternative therapies was put to the test. Jenny dove into the world of cannabis and
mushrooms and their medicinal properties - and she and her dad are now outspoken
champions of the healing power of these plants and fungi - not only to tame the side effects of
chemotherapy, but to address everyday wellness concerns. The Rebel's Apothecary is the
result of her heartfelt and rigorous quest -- a science-based and supportive guide that will
enhance the lives of anyone living with pain, anxiety, depression, a weakened immune system,
insomnia, and more. Complete with background information, dosing instructions, and everyday
recipes, this is the essential handbook for harnessing the ancient healing powers of cannabis
and mushrooms --safely, without confusion, fear, or an unwanted high. In addition to
debunking myths and de-stigmatizing these powerful healing plants and fungi, The Rebel's
Apothecary presents: Specific protocols and dosage guides for wellness uses (mood, sleep,
immunity, focus, energy) and managing common chemotherapy side effects Everyday
wellness routines Recipes for delicious, easy, health-enhancing cannabis and mushroom
infused smoothies, coffee drinks, teas, elixirs, gummies, and broths - including recipes from
chefs and wellness experts like Dr. Andrew Weil, Kris Carr, Seamus Mullen, Marco Canora
and more The latest research on CBD, THC, medicinal mushrooms and psilocybin Tips for
creating a cutting-edge home apothecary of your own
Can Medical Cannabis help you? Forty-four states and the District of Columbia have legalized
some form of Medical Cannabis for treatment of serious conditions. Pain, cancer, sleep
disturbance, mood disorders, epilepsy, osteoporosis, anxiety disorders, and many others are
all conditions that may be helped by this treatment. Author Dr. Michael Moskowitz reviews the
science of our own built in cannabinoid system, then launches into practical topics, including
medical cannabis treatment, dispensary management, paraphernalia, embodiments, routes of
administration, and DIY treatment. He covers the complexities of state laws, learning the
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phases of treatment, working with dispensaries, understanding the different embodiments and
routes of administration, knowing how to avoid undesirable psychotropic effects, and
combining this approach with both traditional and alternative medical care. The book details
many ways of using this treatment without being cognitively altered. It is meticulously
documented, and scientifically grounded to both help physicians with recommendations and
treatment planning and in delivering highly relevant and useful treatment choices for patients.
Whether you are a patient, practitioner, caregiver or lawmaker, Medical Cannabis: A Guide for
Patients, Practitioners, and Caregivers separates myth from reality and proves itself invaluable
to your own decision making about this therapeutic approach.
Cannabis PharmacyThe Practical Guide to Medical Marijuana -- Revised and UpdatedBlack
Dog & Leventhal
Green: A Field Guide to Marijuana is required reading for a new generation of curious and
sophisticated pot smokers. Presented in an eye-popping package and filled with hyperdetailed
photography of individual buds, this essential guide to marijuana is smart, practical, and
exceedingly beautiful. The "Primer" section explores the culture of this complex flower and
explains the botany that makes each strain unique. The "Buds" section describes the variations
of lineage, flavor, and mental or physical high that define 170 exceptional strains. Poised to
become the go-to marijuana guide for recreational and medicinal users alike, Green is easy to
pick up and impossible to put down.
A Clinical Handbook
Brief Counseling for Marijuana Dependence: A Manual for Treating Adults
Combining the Science of Medical Marijuana with Mindfulness Techniques To Heal 100
Chronic Symptoms and Diseases
A Comprehensive Guide to Botanical Aromas for Emotional and Physical Self-Care
Perspective of a Non-conformist Clinician
A Patient's Guide to Medicinal Cannabis--Healing without the High
The Practical Guide to Medical Marijuana-revised and Updated

Reference book for patients interested in cannabis therapy as an
alternative to pharmaceutical medications. Covers cannabis history in the
U.S., cannabinoid science, how to effectively consume cannabis,
specifically THC and CBD, using inhalation, sublingually and oral delivery
methods. Cannabis applications for multiple disease states including pain,
Multiple Sclerosis, dementia and more are included.
Written by experienced clinicians for practicing physicians and other health
care providers, this timely handbook presents today’s available
information on cannabis and its uses in all areas of patient care. Medical
Marijuana: A Clinical Handbook summarizes what is currently known about
the positive and negative health impacts of cannabis, detailed
pharmacological profiles of both THC and CBD, considerations for each
medical specialty, treatment approaches used by practicing clinicians, and
insights into the history of cannabis and the current regulatory
environment in the United States. This concise, easy-to-navigate guide is
an invaluable resource for physicians and residents, nurse practitioners,
pharmacists, and other clinicians who seek reliable clinical guidelines in
this growing area of health care.
Marijuana Botany presents the scientific knowledge and propagation
techniques used to preserve and multiply vanishing Cannabis strains. Also
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included is information concerning Cannabis genetics and breeding used
to begin plant improvement programs. The book presents scientific and
horticultural principles, along with their practical applications, necessary
for the breeding and propagation of Cannabis and in particular, marijuana.
It will appeal not only to the professional researcher, but to the marijuana
enthusiast or anyone with an eye to the future of Cannabis products.
This authoritative guide provides a deeper understanding the science
behind cannabis medicine, including the chemistry of the cannabis plant,
the physiology of the body’s endocannabinoid system, and preparation
and dosage guidelines for addressing a wide range of ailments.
An Essential Guide for Using Nature's Medicine to Relieve Stress, Anxiety,
Chronic Pain, Inflammation, and More
A Complete Guide to Cannabis
Understanding the Endocannabinoid System, Addressing Specific Ailments
and Conditions, and Making Cannabis-Based Remedies
A Handbook for the Modern Consumer
The Wholistic Healing Guide to Cannabis
The Cannabis Prescription

A safe, comprehensive, and easy-to-use guide to using cannabis—including CBD and
THC—to ease chronic and acute health issues such as pain, insomnia, inflammation,
depression, anxiety, grief, stress, and more, from the founder of a global cannabis wellness
network and an osteopathic physician. With legalization of recreational cannabis in 10 states
and medical marijuana in 33 states, interest is growing in cannabis-related health products,
especially those made with CBD—a cannabinoid that has healing properties without the
psychoactive effects of THC. Cannabis and CBD for Health and Wellness demystifies cannabis
and its history, and explains in simple and straightforward language how to use it to treat
myriad health and lifestyle issues. With information on cannabis forms (tinctures, topicals,
edibles, flowers, concentrates), methods of ingestion (smoking, vaping, capusles, patches,
creams, and more), dosing and microdosing, safety and storage, caregiving, and effectivess
for self-care, physical fitness, sexual arousal, aging, and more, this is the only book you need
to start using cannabis—in a targeted and safe way—for better health.
Shinrin Yoku: "taking in the forest atmosphere," the medicine of simply being in the forest,
"forest bathing." From the healing properties of phytoncides (self-protective compounds
emitted by plants) to the ways we can benefit from what forest spaces can teach us, Forest
Bathing: The Rejuvenating Practice of Shinrin Yoku discusses the history, science and
philosophy behind this age-old therapeutic practice. Examples from the ancient Celts to Henry
David Thoreau remind us of the ties between humankind and the natural world—ties that have
become more and more elusive to Westerners. This book explains the traditional Japanese
concepts that help readers understand and share in the benefits of the Japanese approach to
forest bathing—a cornerstone of healing and health care in Japan. These concepts include:
Yugen: Our living experience of the world around us that is so profound as to be beyond
expression Komorebi: The interplay of leaves and sunlight Wabi sabi: Rejoicing in imperfection
and impermanence The book goes on to offer guidelines for finding our replenishment in these
peaceful, isolated spaces—from turning off the phone (or leaving it at home) to seeking the
irregularities in nature, which in turn can make us less critical of ourselves. Finally, it offers tips
not only on being fully present and mindful while you're in the forest, but also on how to take
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that mindfulness home with you—even if that home is the busiest and most crowded of cities.
An estimated 40 million Americans have medical symptoms that marijuana can relieve.
Marijuana Medical Handbook is a one-stop resource that gives candid, objective advice on
using marijuana for healing, understanding its effects on the body, safe administration,
targeting illnesses, side effects, and the various delivery methods from edibles and tinctures to
smokeless vaporizer pipes. The book also details supply issues, cultivation solutions (in a
chapter by renowned expert Ed Rosenthal), and legal consequences. This thoroughly revised
edition incorporates the most up-to-date information on the ever-changing politics of marijuana,
the plant's usage, and medical research on it.
The time is now to get grounded in cannabis science and holistic care, with the evidencebased Cannabis: A Handbook for Nurses. This groundbreaking new guide addresses nursing
skills and responsibilities in cannabis care, including the physiology of the human
endocannabinoid system, cannabis care as it relates to specific disease processes, the history
of cannabis, advocacy and ethics, and the ins and outs of cannabis dosing, delivery methods,
side effects, and more. Essential for all practice areas, this is a timely, much-needed
foundational resource for both students and practicing nurses who want to provide
knowledgeable and effective medical cannabis care.
A Practical Guide to Happiness in Children and Teens on the Autism Spectrum
Cannabis and Your Health
The Little Black Book of Marijuana
Green Weed
A PHARMACIST'S GUIDE to CANNABIS
Terpenes for Well-Being
How Medical Cannabis and CBD Are Healing Everything from Anxiety to Chronic Pain
Written by the founder and CEO of the world's largest medical
cannabis dispensary, The Cannabis Manifesto delivers a clear, concise
history of cannabis as a medicine, details the unintended
consequences of prohibition, and considers its future as a regulated
consumer product. Steve DeAngelo draws on his experience serving the
sick as the head of the controversial Harborside Health Center and a
colorful lifetime of working for social justice to present a
compelling call for the legalization of this most controversial of
plants. His provocative argument that there is no such thing as
recreational cannabis challenges readers to rethink everything they
thought they knew about marijuana—and teaches them how to use it
responsibly. The Cannabis Manifesto answers essential questions about
the plant, employing extensive research to fuel a thoughtful
discussion around cannabis science and law while at the same time
taking readers on a magical tour of a little-known world. DeAngelo
explains how cannabis prohibition has warped our most precious
institutions—from the family, to the workplace, to the doctor’s
office and the courtroom. His vivid narrative provides a lively,
behind-the-scenes look at Harborside's showdown with the federal
government and details the life of a hippie who missed the sixties.
In calling for a realistic national policy on a substance that has
been used by half of all Americans, this essential primer will
forever change the way the world thinks about cannabis, its benefits,
and the laws governing its use.
A woman’s handbook to demystifying the world of weed, whether it’s
being used for pain relief, a moment of calm, or a fit of giggles.
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Women of all ages are using cannabis to feel and look better. For
rookies and experienced marijuana users alike, this lively,
information-filled book is just the supportive guide you need to find
the right dose to relieve anxiety, depression, and inflammation, and
mitigate the onset of dementia and other signs of aging. Plus boost
moods, ease aches, even lose weight, and get restful sleep. And a
dose just for fun? Well, that works, too! Here’s how to navigate the
typical dispensary, with its overwhelming options of concentrates,
edibles, vape pens, and tinctures. Understand the amazing healthgiving compounds found in cannabis—THC, CBD, terpenes, and more—and
how to use topicals to reduce pain and give your skin a healthy glow.
There’s even advice on how not to get high but still reap all the
amazing health benefits. Plus over twenty recipes, from edibles like
Classic Pot Brownies and Netflix and Chill Caramels to self-care
products like Radiant Glow Serum and Happy Body Bar.
After decades of misinformation about cannabis largely due to the
well-funded propaganda campaign in the 1930s, public attitudes toward
the drug have finally begun to evolve. In 1996, California became the
first state to legalize medical marijuana and since then, 28 other
states, 2 U.S. territories, and the District of Columbia have
followed suit. Now countless patients are reaping the benefits of
this amazing resource which has been used to effectively treat
everything from chronic pain to debilitating illnesses. In The
Medical Marijuana Guide: Cannabis and Your Health, Dr. Patricia Frye
takes a direct, no-nonsense approach to educating readers about
cannabis and its medicinal qualities. After having retired from
medicine, Dr. Frye was offered an opportunity to practice cannabis
treatment. Intrigued, she educated herself on this emerging
alternative and is now ready to share with others what she has
learned. In this book, using humorous and touching stories from the
many situations she has encountered in her practice over the years,
Dr. Frye provides valuable information about the undeniable medicinal
qualities of cannabis. This book helps to de-stigmatize this
misunderstood drug and educate readers on the history of cannabis and
how it is used by the medical community today. This is an accessible,
enjoyable resource that will not only entertain readers, but may
change their lives for the better.
The essential book on CBD as medicine This practical, accessible
guide to using CBD-dominant cannabis contains a wealth of information
for both first-time explorers and experienced patients who want to
know more about safely treating a number of health conditions with
remarkable results and low to no psychoactivity or negative side
effects. CBD (cannabidiol) is a component of cannabis that can
provide relief for conditions such as seizures, pain, inflammation,
anxiety, depression, arthritis, and a number of other issues. This
book offers guidance on various forms of the medicine such as oil
infusions, alcohol-based tinctures, capsules, and CO2 concentrated
extracts. The information is organized by health condition and also
by recommended CBD-rich strains, which do not produce the "highs"
associated with THC. With dosage suggestions, potential side effects
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and contraindications, and the pharmacology of the plant, this is an
essential guide for both doctors and patients looking for a nontoxic
alternative to opiate-based pain medications and other
pharmaceuticals. While cannabis has been used for medicinal and
recreational purposes for thousands of years, only in the last fifty
years have scientists begun to shed light on the chemistry of the
plant and its interactions with the human body. Research has led to
the discovery of a whole new system in the body, the endocannabinoid
system, which plays a role in mediating functions such as appetite,
immunity, mood, pain response, and memory. The authors present case
studies, interviews with doctors who prescribe cannabidiol products,
and the latest research regarding other active phytocannabinoids and
terpenoids present in cannabis that are being studied for medical
use. They also address the difference between CBD products derived
from industrial hemp or in a lab, versus those made from medical
marijuana using the whole plant. In addition to offering the most upto-date and comprehensive information on CBD-dominant cannabis
therapy for humans, this book is the first to offer guidance for
using the medicine for animals, with suggestions for dosage and
delivery and useful forms and strains for common health issues in
pets. Finally, the authors take a look at the future of cannabis
medicine, charting trends in the legalization movement and suggesting
how CBD might be used to fight the opioid epidemic.
The Definitive Guide to Using and Growing Medicinal Marijuana
Handbook of Cannabis
Cannabis: A Handbook for Nurses
A Woman's Guide to Cannabis
Recent Advances in the Science of Cannabis
Medical Cannabis
The Medical Cannabis Guidebook

This manual for Brief Marijuana Dependence Counseling (BMDC) is based on
the research protocol used by counselors in MTP. The manual provides
guidelines for counselors, social workers, and psychologists in both public and
private settings who treat adults dependent on marijuana. The 10 weekly one-onone sessions in the BMDC manual offer examples of how a counselor can help a
client understand certain topics, keep his or her determination to change, learn
new skills, and access needed community supports (exhibit I-1). Stephens and
colleagues (2002) describe the MTP rationale, design, and participant
characteristics. Findings from MTP are presented in supplemental reading B of
section VII.
From the nineteenth century to the twenty-first, cannabis legislation in America
and racism have been inextricably linked. In this searing nonfiction graphic novel,
Box Brown sets his sights on this timely topic. Mexico, 1519 CE. During the
Spanish conquests Cortés introduced hemp farming as part of his violent colonial
campaign. In secret, locals began cultivating the plant for consumption. It
eventually made its way to the United States through the immigrant labor force
where it was shared with black laborers. It doesn't take long for American
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lawmakers to decry cannabis as the vice of "inferior races." Enter an era of
propaganda designed to feed a moral panic about the dangers of a plant that had
been used by humanity for thousands of years. Cannabis was given a schedule I
classification, which it shared with drugs like heroin. This opened the door for a
so-called “war on drugs” that disproportionately targeted young black men,
leaving hundreds of thousands in prison, many for minor infractions. With its
roots in "reefer madness" and misleading studies into the effects of cannabis,
Americaʼs complicated and racialized relationship with marijuana continues to
this day. Author Box Brown delves deep into this troubling history and offers a
rich, entertaining, and thoroughly researched graphic essay on the legacy of
cannabis legislation in America.
Cannabis is one of the oldest cultivated plants dating back 12,000 years and
demonstrates medicinal properties including immune support, anti-inflammatory
effects, and cancer-fighting potential. As cannabis receives regulatory approval in
the United States, clinicians will need guidelines to prescribe medical marijuana
for various health conditions. This book presents information to healthcare
professionals focusing on medical cannabis. It is a science-based overview
providing clinical recommendations and dosing guidelines for practitioners to
advise patients appropriately. Features: • Discusses the endocannabinoid system
role in homeostasis, pain control, and regulatory function in health and disease •
Advises clinicians on cannabis use in patients with cancer; cardiovascular, brain,
and liver function; mood disorders; and patients receiving palliative care •
Includes information on cannabis nutrition as well as the cannabis microbiome •
Features information on cannabis quality control for safe and effective delivery
Cannabis: A Clinicianʼs Guide is written for clinicians providing a resource guide
to help them assess the medicinal value of cannabis, answer patient and
consumer questions, and recommend its use optimally. The book is divided into
three sections covering cannabis science, use in clinical practice, and regulations
and standards. It includes practical information on dosing guidelines and
dispensary insights, personal cannabis stories, and an in depth look at the
nutritional benefits of cannabis and how to use it in daily life. From the Author:
"As a clinical nutritionist, I have been involved in the use of cannabis since 1981
while researching diabetes in India. Ayurvedic medicine listed cannabis as a
beneficial herb with curing properties. In 1983, a Chinese medicine doctor in the
Peoples Republic of China gave me a cannabis herbal supplement for sleep that
he claimed Chairman Mao took regularly. Upon returning to the United States, no
one would even talk to me about cannabis because of its Schedule I status.
During an Antioxidants class taught for Everglades University, I included
information on cannabis, but was restricted from including it in the course
description. Cannabis: A Clinicianʼs Guide unveils deceit on this herbal medicine
used for thousands of years providing insight into the science behind its use and
how to incorporate cannabis into daily life, especially for those suffering from
neurological disorders, cancer, and mood disorders."
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The first foundational text on the clinical use of cannabis and cannabinoid
therapies. Despite thousands of years of medical use and an impressive record
of safety, versatility, and efficacy, Cannabis sativa has existed outside the
modern pharmacopeia since the 1940s. Primarily driven by popular demand, this
botanical has returned to health care, but most clinicians lack the knowledge
essential for identifying candidates for treatment, guiding patients, maximizing
benefit, and minimizing harm. Dustin Sulak provides health care
professionals̶including physicians, psychologists, pharmacists, and
nurses̶with an accessible and evidence-based reference that empowers them
to intelligently discuss cannabis with their patients and implement cannabis and
cannabinoid therapies with confidence. Based on over a decade of clinical
experience and an extensive review of the literature, this detailed and
scientifically accurate guide includes the history of cannabis in medicine, the
foundations of endocannabinoid physiology, the pharmacological effects of
cannabisʼ myriad active constituents, the clinical utility of its various preparations,
and specific strategies and cautions for treating the most common conditions
presenting to a cannabis clinician. This guide is an essential resource for
practitioners of any specialty field or experience level who wish to improve their
patientsʼ outcomes, harness the healing potential of the endocannabinoid
system, and wield a powerful solution to many of healthcareʼs challenges.
Handbook of Cannabis for Clinicians: Principles and Practice
An Advanced Study: The Propagation and Breeding of Distinctive Cannabis
The Illegalization of Weed in America
The Definitive Guide
The Little Book of Cannabis
The Rejuvenating Practice of Shinrin Yoku
Marijuana Botany
This comprehensive sourcebook combines evidence-based insights from more than 1,000 studies from
cannabinoid and consciousness research to present a convincing case for the powerful healing effects of
medical marijuana on over 100 chronic symptoms and diseases. Written by a former paramedic with a
PhD in alternative healthcare, this in-depth reference shows that the subtle shifts in awareness commonly
observed in cannabis-using patients vastly contribute to these compounds' therapeutic potential. The
Cannabis Health Index is organized into condition-specific chapters, with eye-catching ratings of
cannabis efficacy for each symptom, along with recommendations for use, and sidebars that suggest
related mindfulness-based practices that enhance the body's own ability to heal. Organized alphabetically
from aging to wound care, with sections on a variety of conditions including infections, cancer,
cardiovascular health, eye diseases, inflammatory diseases, neurological diseases, and much more, the
Index reveals that the huge body of scientific studies focused on cannabis is a tremendously underutilized repository of knowledge. In synthesizing the findings of these studies, Blesching brings clarity to
the process of making informed decisions about cannabis as a valid treatment. Informative, user-friendly,
and practical, The Cannabis Health Index presents striking evidence that cannabis is remarkable safe and
effective when used within the proper therapeutic window, especially compared with the risks of
managing chronic symptoms with pharmaceuticals.
This concise guide to cannabis delivers information on using, cooking with, and cultivating the weed
called marijuana. It teaches ganja history and culture, legal and health issues, identifying varieties, and
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recipes. Full-color photographs of the different marijuana varieties are included.
A complete, easy-to-understand guide to cannabidiol (CBD) treatments and benefits. Drawing from years
of patient experience, extensive scientific studies and the current product landscape, this complete guide
provides everything you need to know about cannabidiol (CBD). Authors Eileen Konieczny, RN, and
Lauren Wilson use their years of medical and writing experience to separate the CBD facts from fiction.
Finding accurate information on the health benefits of CBD can be difficult, but this easy-to-understand
book breaks down all the studies, rumors and medical information, including: • What CBD is and how it’s
made • How it’s different than THC • Potential treatments for common ailments • How to buy safe,
quality products • Dosing considerations and effects • An overview of the endocannabinoid system
Leading experts on the science, history, politics, medicine, and potential of America’s most popular
recreational drug • With contributions by Andrew Weil, Michael Pollan, Lester Grinspoon, Allen St.
Pierre (NORML), Tommy Chong, and others • Covers marijuana’s physiological and psychological
effects, its medicinal uses, the complex politics of cannabis law, pot and parenting, its role in creativity,
business, and spirituality, and much more Exploring the role of cannabis in medicine, politics, history,
and society, The Pot Book offers a compendium of the most up-to-date information and scientific
research on marijuana from leading experts, including Lester Grinspoon, M.D., Rick Doblin, Ph.D.,
Allen St. Pierre (NORML), and Raphael Mechoulam. Also included are interviews with Michael Pollan,
Andrew Weil, M.D., and Tommy Chong as well as a pot dealer and a farmer who grows for the U.S.
Government. Encompassing the broad spectrum of marijuana knowledge from stoner customs to
scientific research, this book investigates the top ten myths of marijuana; its physiological and
psychological effects; its risks; why joints are better than water pipes and other harm-reduction tips for
users; how humanity and cannabis have co-evolved for millennia; the brain’s cannabis-based
neurochemistry; the complex politics of cannabis law; its potential medicinal uses for cancer, AIDS,
Alzheimer’s, multiple sclerosis, and other illnesses; its role in creativity, business, and spirituality; and the
complicated world of pot and parenting. As legalization becomes a reality, this book candidly offers
necessary facts and authoritative opinions in a society full of marijuana myths, misconceptions, and
stereotypes.
Forest Bathing
The Cannabis Manifesto
A New Paradigm for Wellness
Marijuana Medical Handbook
The Essential Guide to the World of Cannabis
The Guide to Growing Organic Cannabis
The Rebel's Apothecary

The Survivor's Guide to Medical Cannabis is Dr. Regina Nelson's follow-up to Amazon's topselling book, 'The eCS Therapy Companion Guide' (2015). It is an excellent patient resource and
physician reference guide that has only been improved. As Nelson shares much has changed in
the last three years and this excellent guide has more cannabis survivor stories. Nelson describes
the endocannabinoid system (eCS) and phytocannabinoids (the cannabis sativa plant) in
layman's terms. She helps readers understand the importance of medical cannabis and how it can
be helpful, but she doesn't promise a cure. Instead, she describes in-depth how patients are using
cannabis for nearly 100 terminal and chronic conditions; she even shares her own patient
journey. Nelson has a direct but entertaining style and her science is well-referenced and ontarget. She is not a medical doctor, but a social scientist and medical cannabis patient.
Additionally, she is an International Educator and Researcher. 'The Survivor's Guide to Medical
Cannabis' has been extended to include a short chapter on sexual health as Dr. Nelson has
recently announced she will be leading a cannabis product and sexual health study. For more
information on Dr. Nelson, her books, or the Plant a Seed for Cannabis Education Tour visit
www.myecstherapy.org. The eCS Therapy Center is a national 501C3 organization Nelson
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founded in 2015.
Cannabis
A Clinician's Guide
Healing with CBD
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